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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per1 annum, If paid

w itt.in 12 month ; $2.00 IT not paid within
12 months.

Tra uuent advertisements inserted at 50
cent? pe--r inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-

umn. 10 cents per line for cash Insertion.
Deductions m all be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or qi.. trier
er.

Eepublican State Conventioiu
The Repbic:;s of Peiiusyvaiia, and all

others in favor o' an Honest Currency and
the .iitutul discharge of National Obliga-

tions, and opposed fo Cotutn jnitm and the
Kest.ii-'i- uu 'o Power in the National Gov-

ernment ol the influences which procured
the icbcilion of lbol, are requested to send
delegates, apporttomi according to their to

representation in the Legislature, to a Con-

vention Id il llarrifbnrg, at 12 u., on
the 2Jd day ot July next, to nominate a
candidate tor State Treasurer, and transact'
aiich oiher business as may be brought be
fore slicui. M. S. QUAY, mi

Chairman Sljte Couiuiilte-e- .

1'LiiHDei.rn: v, June 9, 1879.

Republican Primary Election.
As per resolution oi the County Commit-

tee of lb; Kep-.'.- ican party of Juniata colla-
te, which met at the Pennsylvania House
la the borough of Miriliutown, on Saturday,
June 21, the members of the oninrtv ol" Juniata count v an re- - t

iillesttsl ftk meet at ff:e ilsnl vilace fit' holil- -- -i
ing elections in the resistive districts ou

SATURDAY, AUGCtsT 2, '.879,
at 2 o'clock r. a., and alter the election of
a JoJ:;-an- d to Clciks, l v ballot, during
the tiist 80 minute, proceed to vote by bal-

lot, for rumination ur the lollowing officers:
hie jiersou for c'..oriJ".

O-i- e pcrsr.a for Regmter and Recorder.
One person tor Jury Commissioner.
One person for Coroner. R.

T. . . t ... .. . . : .. . ... ,:it i. : . ...a thel uc vii-- . iv i jiaiu ,jren iiii iiig iiuir at ivu i

by the rules under w!,ich the party conducts
les i ruiiary ciec:ions, aurr wuicu cioiig
tour tlie 'ote shall be ltilhaidv collided, aad
all papers taken possession of bv tha Re:urn
Judges, who thai! meet in Convention at
thw Court House, in M.lhiutown, on

MONDAY, AUGUST 4, !S75.

at 1 o'clock p. M., to return and add up the
vote polled, and a- pounce the result, and

I

to transact sn h o'her business pertaining
to ttieir edlioe as mat devolve on them.

The following resolutions were adopiea. lAt
IO oe veoeu on ai me i rmi-u- l:ct:uuu i

r tv. . . .... i' ' .. . -- r ..-- j n..i.. : one

g".te and Senattrial Conferee be voted for
and elected at the Primary Elee tion. not

Resoled. That the Return Judies and
willClerks s!iali be swern, sccording to the gen-

eral election W, b--. ora receiving any
votes at the EU'ction, thai tbey
wiil iy and laitli uilv discharge " .

?' J. That tlieCfcaiiman of '.hi Coun-t- v this

o umiiTee lie voted tor and elected tt
each Primarv K.eotio i. .

JOilX T. NOURSE, Chairman.
I. G. Mirks, Secretary. lias

lot

STATE ITEMS.
A boy eleven vfarf oid. living near

Catasauq'ia, had lits jiw-bc-n- e broken in-1-

four "laces on Monday a week, lie
fell oil a wagon aud was run over.

T-a- e Councils of Wiliiainsport have
appointed a ccmn-itte- to investigate

! t
th3 chief of the Fire Department, wno
p.T'. drank oa the Fourth aud under-
took

or
to get up a liot.

iieuieiid county is inusiea who i

horse theives. Their operations on the
is

l:h inst., were very extensive, not less
than thirty bjrses having been stolen j

iu d.ffeeout part cl the couuiry iu the

Tue beds ct some of tbe creeks in :

E-i- e couatj are so d'y that in ciacv
poreiojs of them grass aud weeds grow

vi tro:n on,

'i'ttr weli-t- o da farmers cf Butler of
co'tuty are nt'W in jail for haTir.jj iu j

etlcir pelsS. 6sloU XkMtetl that WT6 UtOleU

neur Fetro'ia,
The Ciuntj briJ-- orer the river

at I.enistoau took fire three times from

the re mail's of crackers that bad beeu or

exploded upuo it wbiij Ihe crowd was
witnessing the races on the lib.

A cuw ia Last Fmlcy township
Vt!dngtii couutj, was killed ou Mi.u-d- be

a we'ek t.J ligbluing, while her
owuer, Mrs. Town'?, was milking the j

animal, btrauge to say the lady was

uuitijurd.
Iu rJeaver county on Tuesday even-

ing a week .Mr. James Ketsinger while

cutting grass with a tuachioe complete-
ly amputated bih feet of bis four year
eld boy rho bad unobserved seated
biuiselt' io tbe gra:s.
J udge Ward f Bradford, has been try-

ing to frcj bis court of mob of d'nu-ke- n

rowdies, which Lever fa led to
gather and 'terupt the proceedings,
lie left tie bench end arrested some is

of them with I'm own band, aud send
ing them io jail has generally reformed
tiiirgs.

Two mea named McKenna and Gal-latrh- er

etffiffed in a fizht ia Pittsburg
OD Thursday tnonuDg, wheo Gallagher
ecizid Mc'vecna's eyebro in bis teetb
and tore out a strip of flesh several
inches ia length, which he pl n the
paveui'vt. Wheu tLepolice came up
be was trying to bite oil McKtnna's
uoe.

Progress ia not made rapidly io the
prosecution of persons who saw the
bul' and bear fight at Custsr City,
.about ninety are to be tried, and the
magistrate averages ot!e case day,
and that, too so far without cojviotiog
the parly.

A remarkable rise occurred near

Pi' ' uri on F.iday night a week. A

v...r as thrown Iroui tbe top of Mt.
Washington to bench or projection on

the side of the mountain, a distance of

;Tenty-fir- e feet. He fb-- a bounded
from cliff to eliff nc'.il be bad falien 150

feet from the lop of the and,
etrange to say, he r.ce.ired no injuries
which will f.essariiy prove fatal. He

rVcsed fct?e his name or say eny-tbi-

about the matter, but it is sup-

posed tuat in a A f-- .n quarrel be was

thrown over the bluff.

A Greensburg, State cf Ind:fa pa-

per, says: About a week tgo tbe wife

of Horace Jones, a wenlthy farmer,
jiv-inf-f twtlve rules south of here, went
cut to place a pa" of feed in the chick-

en coop A she placed the pan in tbe

c"p n immense rat seized one of her

fingers bttirg through it, and holding

on with dea'h gri. Before she

cculd release her band she had to choke

tLa rat to de?th The wound healed in

a ferv d'js, apparently, but yesterday
Mrs. Jones was seized with symptoms

of hydrophobia, fcng into convulsions

and suffering intense agony. There

are but little hopes entertained of ber
recovery The case is creating some

excitement in medical circles and it is

tbe second cae of the V.ad within the

past month tlat bas happened in tbe

OOCXttj. ,

SHORT L0C.1LS.

Katy-did- s and carop-mcetlb- g next.
Cherries bar been selling at two cent)

quart in town.

Samnel Bergy carred a drove of lambs
east a few days kince.

Judge Sterrett. of the Supreme Conrt,
wss in town last week.

A shower of rain ic the tiling to scare a
picnic and scud it Lome.

Two boys were killed by lightning at Sau-dask- y,

Ohio, on Friday.
The Cbambersburg herald calls its delin-

quent subscribers by name.
The State Millers' Association held a con-

vention in Aliooua but week.
The coming coru aud potato crops have

been shortened by lily divubl.
It is said that wheat grama are not as

plump as last J ear, in Juniata county.
People truui ail parts of the county came

co the iuiu wurs.e.1 by the sturui.
Kx --Governor Alien, of Ol io, died on Fri-

day, lie was a Democratic statesman,
--atilliaiu McLa-ghl- iu is building a

on his larui in Fermanagh towushiu'.l

"j41rs. Kuril is having her dwelling hou.e
cuerry aueet repaired and

Southern I'enasyl.ania aud portions of
Ohio suffered severely by storm on Friday.

The Methodist proj-os- to couimeuce the
work ot repairing their church immediately.

Cli-;- Jackson's Bv:at Sweet Navy To-

bacco. Dec. 4, 1878-l- y.

The State Fair will open at Philadelphia
the 8lh ol September, aud close on the

'Jib

Several cars loaded with foreign Mor-

mons passed this piace for Salt Lake Lett

week.

The Grangers' State picnic w ill be held in

Williams' g.ove, Cuuiue.-lau- d county, Au-

gust 2i.
Thomas A. Scott, President of the P. R.

Co-- , writes that he will be home about
middle of September.

Rer R- - Wilson preached in the Luth- -

eran church on Sabbath evening. His ser- -
mon was about an hour long.

Squire Loudon, Lawyer Lyon, Landlord
Murray arid John S. Craetti.l, each with his
wife, formed a party to Macedonia last Fii- -

day.

Solution Beshoar, of Fermanagh toan--

ehip, tried pike fishing in Licking Creek;
Xhursday, but the day was not a good

The wheat harvest is over, and while it is

as large as last year iu this county it
still be the source of considerable rev-

enue.

O'.ivia's appropriate lines on the storm of
nth or Jule, l7St, catue too late for
issue; they will appear in our next

issue.

uMrs. Margaret Dunn, of Fayette township,
Dougnt, vl James .urtu, trie nouse and

iu this town known as the David Watts
property

A nve-ye- old son ol sirs, rierce, living
this borongh, fell out of one of A U.

Weldiuau's wagous few davs ei and
broke an armO

General (iovernmeat has issued stamrs

ttt masters to put on a'd letters on
which sullicient postage has not been placed

stani)ed.
A little island, formed in tbe river at the

Ssh-wa- in an old fish-da- below town,
getting quite a reputation as a place from

ahich to cateh bass.
Sir. l.on? Speaker of the House of Rep- -

resentatives, has spp tinted W iluam tl.
Cooper, ft Hrrisbur'. Resident Clerk, in

place cd" John A. Smuil, de'ceas.-d- .

An exchanee av : Plant tat:iev at the
roots of vmir bluui trees or hang branches '

the plant on the !uu:s of the trees, ai d

yon wid mt be annoyed wi;h cure ul ia.

Filing for hrsa goes peritently on.
Those who continue fishing, and are not
discouraged by re.cated failures, sometime

other meet with success and catch li.e
gamy Sb.
(A horse that Geore Smi'h, of this bor-

ough, bought but a short time ago, bad to
shot last week, because of crazy spells

that came on him a-- made him unfit for
work, and dangerous to have aboutTJ

First young mau "Well, you'll own the
has a pretty foot, won't you I" Second
young man "Yes, I'll grant you that, but
then it never made half as much of an im-

pression on me as tha eld man's."
The time te sow buckwheat is at hand

Last year Daniel Thatcher, of I.e. k town
ship, raised a stalk fiat contained 37M) I

grains of buckwheat, and is now preparing
to repror'uee some cf the ssme kind.

"A new secret order, composed of ladies,
organizing iu t! e northern part of the

Sfste under the ruvsteriour initials of F. U.

R. G. Esie contaius one of them and the
yooi'g men are almost crazed to know what
iL is."

storm of wind, rain and hail passed
.

rTer Tuscarora township on Friday m

trees and fences were blown down. The
barn of James lie CI ore, miles from
Bealetown, was unrooted and olbcrwUe
damaged. .'

A few days ago, a Fermanagh township
womau brought a charge before Squire Lou-

don, agamst three Fernianigh totvnthip

iujo, tor improper conduct toward her on a

certain evening along the pike, opposite the
Presbyterian grave; ard.

Books and Graybill' brought forty cords
of wood from the N arrows in a boat, a few

day ago. Kight men went to work to un-

load lite wood. The work wss begun at 7

o'clock in the evenirg and completed at
half-pa- 6 the next morningj

The usually are kindled at
miduight on the 3ru and 4th of July were
prevented this season by the vigilance of
Officer Hamilton, w ho patroled tbe places

where anch i imonstrations usually take

place. He was on duty two nights.

Last Fridiy was the day appointed by the
Adventists for the world to come to an end.

If that had been mentioned that day at the

time the storm was tearing the churches to

pieces in this place, and playing havoc with

other property, many doubtless would bare
believed it.

To-da- y Wednesday a grand excursion

by Pacific Express goes to the Ocean. From

this point, the round trip costs only $1.75.

Tickets good for 7 days. Once the people

of the country along the Pennsylvania rail-

road learn that they can see the ocean for a
few dollars, many will make tbe trip.

Town people, throughout almost tbe en-

tire length and breadth of the land, cele-

brated the late 4ib of July. Is patriotism

on the increase f or what occasioned such A

general observance of the 4th by town peo-

ple 1 People ontside of towns did not par

ticipate to any extent ia the observance of
the day, aud certainly tbe country people

are as patriotic as any people within the

limits of the Republic.

The JunMU Val'ey Medical Association
will hold Its fourth aunu'.l meeting on the
21th iust. at Creasoii.

Lutheran preacher, . E. Berry, and
two members of the Bock, Jacob Thomas
and J. Fred. Hummel, and the Methodist
preacher, R. E. Wilson, and Master Thomas
Wilson camped a number of daya in the
Long Narrows lietween this place aud Lew-isto-

last week to i

An exchange says: We learn that the
State Agricultural Board, has issued an
edict prohibiting couuty agricultural socie-
ties that receive the annual $100 State ap
propriatioa from offering premiums for
horse-racin- g. There can be trials of speed,
but no premium paid without losing the
$100 appropriation'.

" The Secretary of the U. S. Treasury re-

quests holders of 10-- 4 us called bonds to
forward them to the department as soon as
posMhle. He says It will be physically

to redeem promptly on the 18th
and 21st insts. the very large amounts then
falling due, unless the bonds are received at
an eaily day. If seut font aid at once they
will be remitted for at maturity."

Teachers of the town Sabbath-school- s

bold weekly meetings to review Sabbath-scho- ol

lessons. At a regular meeting of
teachers, held in the ileihodist church last
week, a discussion sprang out of the lesson
under consideration, on the question of pre-

destination, and for a while the debate was

quite spiritsd. Three preachers aud a num-

ber of lay members of the churches en-

gaged in it.
"la the aiieruoon of Sundsy, July Gth.

the dwelling house ami bam of Levi Stroup,
near Oriental, this county, burned to tlie
ground. The fire originated in tho bonse
while supper was being prep-tieil-

, and a

brifk wind prcvailirg, carried off the b""T-ir- g

embers to the birn, setting it on fire

also. OLly a trille of household goods was

saved from the destroying clement, and in

the 1'irn was stoied the entire crop e! uay,
and a goodly ptmion of tiie harvest that
had been gatbured within the last fcwday.'Ox

Weller, a citizen of Milford town- -

ship, was severely huri on Saturday a week
while in the ilischs.-c-e of his duty as nig-
rum on a freight tiain. He was H urging
near Hunting. ion. Tbe pole that is nscd
by cugiufMi to shove cars onto sidings was

thrown across the bumper of the locomo-

tive, and projected beyond ths trick. Wel-

ler stood near the track within reach of the
projecting pole, and, having his back turned
to the approaching locomotive, did not see
it. The engineer did not notice the danger
to which tbe tlmun was exposed, and thus
before anybody realize-- d the situation Wel--

r was strmk on the back, knocked for-

ward to the ground on his face, and severe-

ly hurt. He is doing as well as can be ex-'-

d, consi'li'.-in- g the character of his
injuries

FssTival. A church festival will be held
at St. Paul's Lutheran church, in Pcale
township, for the benefit of the church, on

Friday evening, aud Saturday afternoon and
evening, July 18th and 19:h. A cordial in-

vitation is exte ided to ail.

iam Stamp, a youth about eigh-

teen years of age, who lived with VVtl

liatn Cuouinghain in Jlilford township,
'

was drowned while bathing ia Lickiug
creek oa Monday evening. Several
other boys were with hiin, at") saw him
go under, but thought lie was diviogJ

The Perry cunty Frcman of last week,
says: Miss Jane Barnett, of Blooinfield,
while walking in the garden, aller du Jt, c

week or so ago3 was bitten ne-a-r tho aniele by

a house-snak- The wound was very paia-lul- .

bet some simt'le household remedies
soon afforded relief.

CLarley Hombich carcht a sha-- on an

outline at Newport recently that measured
22. iuches iu length

That ihe Juniata river is to have a steam-

boat
i

is evidenced by the following from the

Reading Tim of July 8'h : The plesvire
ste.imb.oit " Juniata," built in tliis city for
Messrs. Warien and William Crows, of Mi!- -

lerstown, Perry county, left yes-

terday in charge of those gentlemen, who

were accompanied by Messrs J. Ellis Kurtz

and Nicholas Muhlenberg, or this city. Be-

fore starting, a little pleasure trip was mule

with the boat. on the Schuylkill in which a

number of gentlemen participated. The

boat then left lor Mtddletown via the Union

canal, and will thence proceed via the Penn-

sylvania canal to M iliierstown. The boat

nisde its trial trip on the 4ih of July, hav-

ing n launched a week previous, and was

found to work very satisfactorily. It will

be used for pleasure purposes exclusively

on the Juniata river. The boat was built in

John Lynch'a yard near the Lancaster

bridge. The bull wss constructed by Wil-

liam Ringltr, the boiler ty Eu- - Reazor, the

engine by Walter B. Grosh, and the pro-tell- er

by Jcdiah Miller. Its dimensions are

as follows : length 27 reet ; breadth of beam,
7 feet. It is ot tho sa-n- e style as the pica-sur- e

steamboats now running on the Schuyl-

kill between this city and High's W'oous.

Tho hull U paiuted white, and the rnnniug

board vc.uiiliion with a facing of b'ne. It

is a real beauty, acl the of Millers-tow- n

are to be congratulated upon get. ing

so fine a pleasure boat to convey them to

and fro on the blue Juniata.

Wastkd A few hundred dollars, for

which a good interest will be paii, and se-

curity given. Address
J. F. G. Loo,

Spruce Hill P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

FOR SALE. A commodious Dwelling

House, aud two Store Rooms, in tiie bor-

ough or Mifilintown, Juniata county, Pa.

This is a rare chance to acquire a dwelling

house, and business place in Milllintown ; a

chance, which if left pass, may not be

eon aled in many years. For particulars,

call at, or address this oilice. jan23-t- f

Campbok Milk Dr. Obcrholtxnr's Lini-

ment has been used by thousands, and has

proved to be of the highest value to the

community, ii nas tucewu ojo -
Rheumatism, Sores, Swellings, Sprains and

Frosted Feet, and many persons recommend

it for Cuts, Oal's and Swellings in horses.

It costs 25 cent. Sold by Banks it Ham-

lin, Mifflintown, and Hauiliu fc Co., Patter-

son, Pa. tuaria-li- n

Miss Locisa Tuorso.i, in Thompson-tow- n,

bas bonght a large stock of Hamburg

Embroidery, Handkerchiefs, Laces, Fans,

Hosiery, Buttons, Ruchea, Black Silk,

CoateV Spool Cotton, White Darning Cot-

ton, Knitting Cotton, Toweling, Combs,

Hair Pins. Neck-tie- s, Fancy India Gauze

Vests for ladies, Parasols and Toilet arti-

cles, which she will sell at rcascnable prices.

Call and see. Jnnel9-4- t

Phtenix Pectoral will cure your Cough.

I'hsuix Pectoral cures hoarseness qiiicitly

Phecnix Pectoral taste good and brings
rest.

Pbeenix Pectoral costs 20c j 5 bottles SI.
Sold by Banks fc Hamlin, MiUliulown, k.

Bauiiin t Co., Patterson. fniarl9-l- y

Who Stoln the Ballots ?

Rryortel fty B. F. Schrtur.
The pri ',. ' Vat of ie

stealing of tbe ballots ol tbe regular elec-

tion in the spring of 1879, was resumed be-

fore 'Squire London, at 10 o'clock yester-
day.

Lawyers Lyons and Parker for plaintiffs,
and Lawyer Stone for defendants.

The first witness called was II. S. Scholl.
Examined by Paiker. I live in this town;

I voted at the two spring elections; I beard
that the ballots of the February election
had been taken out; I don't know when I
heard it, in the forenoon of tbe special
election ; I don't know who did it ; I know

nothing of it except what I heard.
Answer to question by Lvon:. 1 had no

knowledge of my own or acquired that the
box had been tampered with.

Answer to questions by Stone. I bare no
knowledge as to aho tampered with the box;

I never accused the board of the breaking
of the box and stealing of the ballots.

Mr. Jacobs was the next witness.
Examined by Parker I reside in town ;

I am a member of the bar; I voted at the
two elections in the spring ; 1 learned that
the box was broken open and the ballots
stolen, on the morning of the special elec-

tion ; I did not open the box, have no knowl-

edge of who did ; never advised any one as
to bow one should proceed in the matter.
I never told Musser that it is no indictable
offense to open the box.

Answer to questions by Lyons. I certain-

ly say that I never was in the Court House
to take the billots ; I never counseled any
one on the question ; I have no knowledge.

Answer to question by Slone. I never
accused the board.

Henry Watts was the next witness.
Examined by Parker. I live in town ; I

have been a voter since 187.J ; I voted at

both the sprine elections ; I beard street

talk about tho taking of the ballots ; I heard
it on the special election ; I have no knowl-

edge bow, or by whom it was done ; 1

beard no one aav that they would like to sco

the ballots.
Answer to questions by Lyons. No one

to'd me about the opening of the box. 1

was in the Register's oilice during the Feb-

ruary court. I know ne one who took the
ballots.

Dr. Banks was the next witness.
Examined by I'aiker I reside in Mifflin-tow- n

; I vote in Milllintown ; I voted at the
February aud March elections ; I beard on

the d.ty of the special election, about 7 or 8

o'el.ck, of tho theft of the ballots ; that

are

it.

was the knowledge of it ; it was cnt r j .., how. whether I a
first knowledge I had of the box j galljz..r ot : . are ..lWcd.

was kept I have directly Gn cono!u,jl)a 0f SU;,;IJ-'J-
,

the don't im ni- - .d, 8i jir. Lvou8 iro,e ,
her that I heard of any individual who de-

tht fnev would Ilk; to see th" co:
tents of the box. '

Answer to ipiestioas by I yens. No one.

has communicated to me that u knew who
opened the box; I hive no knowledge
the' qnetion of the opening of the box,
either of my on or acquired.

Joscpn Dei-rin- came into the oilice, and
was immediately seized and made a witness
of.

E unined by Paiker. Ire-sid- it Walnut,
six niile-- s f rom Mittli'ittmti : I was not here i

at the February election ; I was heie ol en

between the February and March elections,
four or five times a week, tour
lin.es a week : I vi-i- t- d ihe VOUl, IIii.......r ......

t- -i- . T.-.-k . I ae in tbe Ke.i.ler's ' " " I

nearly ever v time I csme to toan; 1 liaee
heard people talk of the February election ;

I

I or tl. ir T beard wish that
t'i-- v could know all about the c OUtcIltS Of

the box; I did not the box; I never
tiie Inn ; never the tieiets. If you

'
me how som people iu our township

te, can tell. j

liiun io oi;esti..ns hv Lvons I can tel!

how people vote by sitting about the polling t

place-- , by seeing the numbers of the tickets
and noting ibe names of the voters. Wo

are reformers .

hr. Craw ii r l was the next witness.
Examined by Paiker. I reside in town.

I was in town and voted at the two spring
elections. I heard on the moruing ot the
special eteeitiou that the boxes been
UmperedVfaih ; I have no knowledge of
when by whom tbe box a opened. No
person ever informed me as to how others

vetted.

to que'stion by Lyons. I have no
knowledge whatever as the question of

the thett, excepting rumors.

Answer to questions by Stone. I have

no reason to suspect the board. When
learned that the ballots had been disturbed.
I pronounced the act outrage, and said

the parties should lie punished.

Robert Parker was called, but, as he was

not present to respond, officer Noble was

sent on the mission to bring him in. Mean-

while Rev. Mr. Van Fossen dropped in, and

some one suggested that he he summoned,

and put on the witness stand, and added

that sometimes these pood fellows" know

a great deal. "Ah, yes !" said lawyer Par-

ker, "that reminds nie of a little incident

:a which 1 Soured when going to school at

Acidemia, and I will tell it while we are

waiting for the witne'ss to corao in.
Saturday evening having inten-

tion of doing mischief, I fastened a grain

of corn to a string, and whirled it about.

boy like. Ey aud by I tired of the whirl,

and threw the toy to the ground ; but, hor-

rible to relate, a chicken, that happened to

be near aud saw the grain of corn as it fell,

chicken like ran np swallowed Ol

course the striug was not swallowed, and it

dragged on the ground. Professor David

Wilson then conducted Acaiemia school,

lie is a tirs! class disciplinarian, and imme-

diately proceeded to the effort to find out

who had been of cruelty to the

chicken. The next morning the school wan

examined. I was the last boy in the long

row of boys, and every one was asked as to

the trick that had been played upon the

chicken. No one knew of it. Nearer and

nearer the question came to me. At last

the boy nearest to me was asked ; he did

not know. Now was my turn. But, to my

great Mr. Wilson, said: Ab, yes!

here is Mr. Paiker he too good a b v to

do suc'i a thing ) I'll excuse him ;' and ao

excuse Re. Mr. Van Fossen from a
summons." Mr. Lyons told a story.

After the shout of merriment that the

stories created had subsided, Professor

Stone, who has had a great experience in

Academic leaching, wanted to know how

the boy Parker would have answered. "),"
said Parker, "I would have done like George

Washington with the little hatchet I would

said, I cannot tell a lie.' " ,

Robert Parker appeared, and was sworn,

and examined by lawyer Parker.
I have lived in MilBintown about 46 years.

I voted at the February election, and at the

srK ;ial election. I first heard of the rob-

bery of the ballot-bo- x on the morning of
the March election. 1 bave no knowledge

whatoverof the act of the robbery. I would

have liked very well to have seen into the

broker, box after it was opened, but I never

intimated in way to any one that they

should oi--
, tl e box ; gtvj no

diritl' Or indirectly,' about thj ciitre';
i'.m jot know that it was to be o;cuvl;
tie.ver tit a list of toters that wis got out
of it ; 1 have no such list.

, Answer to questions by Lyons. I have
had uo connection with aoy oue that would
lead me to suspect any one tbe act. 1

have no knowledge of my own, or any ac-

quired knowledge that can in any Way lead
to tbe discovery of the guilty parties. 1

suspect no one.
Answer to questions by Stone. I have no

suspicior sg.unat the election boaid.
Uudcr Sir. Stone') questions, the witness

became quite animated in speech aud want-

ed to ask questious, it kept the three
lawyers busy keep him from ex-

aminer himself. He said, " Let me a--k a
few questions. You charging tho elec-

tion board with ihia You say yon have
the board on trial. Isn't that it T No, that
isn't it. Yu me on trial. Bui the
way I see it, the board is en trial ; bow

does it con that you want try me T" A

laweer told the witness that be was not
talking evidence. The witness said,
just what i thought, hut this is a side issue,"
and so they went along quite a while; till
Stone got in tbe question as to whether the
w itness believed that Mr. FasicK, one of the
election board, had to do with the opening
ot the box. The was, I don't know

that Pa-si- bad anything to do with it, but
I consider that it is the board that is on

trial. I have no mental reservation ; 1 have
told all I know about

Jacob Sulouff was

Examiiied by Parker I think I voted at

first I had am disor-th- e

where n.infs
; no knowledtf.-- , or . jr.

of matter; I r , and Aftt.r

on

open
sa'

I

ill

had

had

Answer
to

I

an

One

without any

aud it.

guilty

relief,
is

we'll

have

any

of

and
to turning

act.

have

to

answer

sworn.

the February election ; I think I voted at ,

the March election. I heard that the box of i

the February election was broken open. I

beard on tbe morning of the second elec-

tion; that was the first knowledge I hail ol

the act. I never heard any person say that
he or they had opened the box ; never saw

any of the ballots. I saw do list showing
how men voted.

Answer to questions by Lyons. I have
i:o knowledge whatever of tbe act. 1 do
not know that the election bo aid did it. I

mMit have said that it will nvver be found
out. i nnjini nave saiu in a sinu oi a ij i

that it did not make much difference, that
n one was hurt.

Answer to quest'ons by Stono. I am

fond of a joke orce in a while. It is pretty a
haid to tedl t hat men will do. From tuv

cxprience with men from ahat 1 have
seen in court, I nust incline to the b-- '

that the man who will steal, will swear that
he did not sf.il. I claim b be a

cere till and earnest elfort to discover the
....... . .k. h..a...... i.,v,,.. nrl. ,i....w i,v .:,.,. k...
and taken away its coutents, we have been
unable to find evidence that will i i.plioa'e
the board. Not a single witness, of the
many thit have been examined, has in any
way implicated theui in the commission of
this crime. We, therefore, brirg the esse
to a close. There is co use to further
search for the guilty pirties. It is in evi-

dence that tew parties have access to the
otlice, aud yet with all that we have failed
in tii.ding out the guilty pirties. It is a

serious matter; it is a crime af.unsl the
law, and aaint the b"st interests of soei- -

etv, to have records searched and destrv- -
j

t A ,a " -- ? dllU UIOB. BHIUUl
must flow from such a course of outrage, if
fonttmied

Mr. Stone said : It is a source of gratiti- -

clloil l" l,m lal Clicuia il. ! "

cle-arl- vindicated, by Hie evidence, In ia
tlie- - charge that has beeii broej'it against

s
them, sud it i a real plennre to r?cogi:lo
the curtey of Cor.iisel on th! edLer side
when it v.diiiit irily comes forward and de- -

Clares inai no ee eieuce naief-- r ea..-- i

good the -- barge that was laid at the
feet of the board. There is no necessity
for extended remarks, when the gentlemen
on the other side admit lb it they have no
case. WVh these b ief reiua'ks, winch are
due to my clients, I sub. nit tbe case to the

1 he Court ptomptly disch irged the Elec-

tion lioaid, and etij lined the payment of
coats upon tlie prosecution, and thus ends
the question, of, " Who stole the balloN I"

IKI "ATE Si Lt.
ABOUT ONE ACRfc OF GROL'XD, hav-

ing thereon erected a frame Dwelliui; House--,

situate in Spruce 11.11 township, near Tay-

lor's b'wksiuith shop. Good location lor a
mechanic For further partieiilais Call at

this otlice.

Sptctal .Vulices.

TIIK nuilLU s U1L..M.
Da. L. D. Waybi ks's ALTtaarivK Starr.
C7-- A remedy used TIIIHTY-FIV- E YEARS
m a private practice, and never failing to
radically cure

KIIEl'MATISM, DROPSY,
Erysipelis, Scrofula, Secondary Syidnlis,
(travel, Diabetes, and all diseases in which
l tie blood is implicated, is now otfjred to
Ihe p.ibliC.

Sold bv aii Retail Prngjtists, and (whole- -

sileonlv) by Tub ffiTiini Mitmcixa Co.,
P. O. Box 3i, Rochester, N. Y.

PIMPLED
I will mail (Free) the recipe for a simple

Vagemblk Balm that will remove TAX,
FktCKI.fcS, PIMPLES and BLOTCHES,
leaving the in soil, clear and beautiful;
also instructions lor rrodue-in- a luxurimt
erowtb ol hair on a bald he-a- or smooth
ace. Address, mclosinz 3c. stamp, Bn.

Vaudclf ti. Co., 20 Ann sirtet, X. Y.

TO COXSl.MPr.VES.
The advertiser, having permanently

rnred of that dread disease, Consumption,
bv a simple remedy, is anxious to mane
known to nil lellow-su- u. rs me means ui
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a
copy of tlie ;i used, (tree of

charge), with i';- - I'i for preparing
and using the tttric. h ihey will find a

s.tBB rrs lor ConLniptUu, Asthma, Bron-

chi ' -- c. Parties wishing the Prescrip
tion, . please address,

E- - A. WILSON,
194 Penn street, Williamsburgh, N.Y.

' ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GEXTLEMAX who suifered for years

ii. fn.m Hervons DEBILITY, PREMA-

TURE DECAY, aud all the effects of youth-

ful indiscretion, will lor the sake of surl'er-m- g

humanity, send free to ail who need f,
the recipe and direction for making the sim-

ple remedy by which he was cured. Suf
lerers wishing lo profit by the advertiser
experience cau do so by addressing iu per-

fect confidence,
JOHN B. OGDEX,

42 Cedaa street, New York.

O Of all kinds. TU'-r.;S- ,
1-f-

f

XJ-al-a-
O discharges of BLOOD, or

n.: n's a ; a.id'sesst- oi the KECl'CM
u iitk'v and perfectly cured by asimpie and
soothing REAlEDY. For mlormation ad
dress Da. J. FABElt t CO.,

22 Ann street, N. Y.
Jan 29, 1879-- 6 tn

stock of ready made clothing ol theLarge and choicest styles, lor men and
bovs, haU, caps, boots and shoes, notious,
fui'nisbinc goods In endless variety for sale
at Samuel Strayer'a, in Patterson.

CANDIDATES' CAR!

KOU Vtiii.'V.
Hdi'or Stvtiiul and he ublican Sir : At

ihe request of many Republicans, I present
tbe name of I.ient. James R. Ekllt as a
candidate for the ot Sheriff, sntiject
to the rules that govern the Republican
party. Should the Lieutenant become the
standard-beare- r for the important office of
Sheriff for the campaign that will clove in

November, he will prove to be a tower of

strength before the whole people.
JUKI ATA.

FOR SHERIFF.
Editor Smtntl and Republican ?r: A'

the request of mauy Republicans I present
the name rd Mr. Lcxa Davis, of Walker
township, as a candidate for the thee ot

frdierii!", subject to the rules that govern the
Republican party. Should Mr. Davis D-

enominated and elected, be will in ike an
efficient officer, being qualified in all re-

spects to fill tbe otiie-r- .

THOWPSnNTOWN.

FOR RElilSTKK AND RECORDER.

Editor Sentmland Republican Sir,
The time is approaching a hen the Republi-

can must select a candidate for the impor-

tant office of Register and Kecorder. Allow

us to recommend I. G. Maeks. of Patter-

son, as a gentlemin possessing in an emi-

nent degree qualifications fitting him for a

proper at.d satisfactory discharge of the
duties pertaining to that otilce. Mr. Marks

is a young man of marked ability and un-

questioned integrity an active ai.d ener-

getic worker who, if chosen to bear aloft
,he Kepuulican b.m.ier in th- - approaching
caiupaiu, will call turtua united and nearly
support.

MANY REPUBLICANS.

FOR REGISTER AND KECORDER.

Editor Sentinel and Repub'.iean Sir i Tlie at

numerous friends of KEiBb.x Cavemt, v

Fayette towuship, are desirous of plae-in-

Mm before the Republicans of Jumaia
county as a candidate for the cilice of Reg-

ister and Recorder. They know jis worth,
and leel confident that if he receive the
i.riiiiary nommaiion ? ill maintain thedig- -

nily of the oiiratiixatioii, and be elected by

Ihe popular vote at the November election.
Therefore they a-- k that he be announced as

candidate for the office of Reisie-- r ami

Kecorder, subject to the rule's that govern
me Republican party.

REPTLLICAXS F FAYETTE.

JL'RY COMMISSURES.

Editor Scnlintl an l R.inb!tcan Dear S ir,

1'lease announce the name of Carr. .K hn
1. rt'ntSTo.s, of Port Royal, as a candi-

date for Jury Commissioner, sulj-- ct to tbe
rules of the Republican party. 11a is a vet
eran of the late war, and, if nominated, will

receive the hearty support of the soldiers ot

Juniata county.
July 1, leT'J. MANY SOLDIERS.

Ft'R JL'RY COMMISSIONER.
Editor Sentinel oaf R. publican Dear S'r,

Permit me to recommend S. R. Walters,
rq , of Millord township, as a suitable per-

son for Jury Commission! r, subj ct to the
rules of the Repuuiie-ai- i pirty.

July 1, 18.y. JMILFOKIf.

FOR JL'iiY COMMISMi"Ett

Editor Sentinel aui RrpotUcan fir: It is

the e of a number of the Republican F.
fiieiuls of Daniel Cetl'.uan, of Patterson, !

that his iiatne be presented to tbe Republi- -

can voters of JuniaM county as a candidate i

for tho otlie-- of Ju. Coiiir.iiiionei, therr-tor- e

I ak til! his name he snnoiirc. d In '

Ihe columns of tiie r..i..' and R'ynt'ir.mi,
a candidate- - !or tile-- uri'r lie-ti- .tie I, siio-j-'-

to the roles I lilt govern. Ihe pirty.
May y,, I!-- ; .. PATI EK.iON. j

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.
Editor Sentinel and Repnbltr'in

As the time for announcing candidates is

approaching, I would recommend C. S.
Shi llknbi Ki.EK, of Monroe township, as s

person lor Jury commissioner, sub- -j

ft to the rules of the Republican party.
Mr. has always been a true
and irtistwoitby Republican, and is a lu.in

of intelligence, posstssed of true and Cor-

rect business qualihV-atious-
, and, if elected,

would maku a good olfiVer,
MOSKOE.

Camphor VI ilk cures Headache an 1 Neu-
ral;! ia.

Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and
Lame Back.

Camphor Milk cures Cuts, Bruises sud
Burns.

Camphor Milk costs 2 c ; 5 bottles $1.
Sold by Banks 4. Ham in, Jlilllintown, and

f

Hamlin i. Co., Patterson. fmarl'J-l-

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE HAVEN & TOWXSEND,
U i .1 k n R ,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bonght and Sold either tor Cash or
on a Margin.

July 14, lSTD

Bin. AskkIi.
C. S. C' 1881 . 1044 K4f

" Currency, 6's. ......... . 112 l- -!

5's, I8el.new . 1I Kt:'J
4fs, new, . 15, !,lo

" 4's " . HH J ICS

Pennsylvania R. R i 4 I
Philadelphia A. Reading R. R. HI I 'i
fehieh V allev K. R . i'i A

f.ehi'li Coal Jt. Xsvieati'-- Co. . ,t- -
rnife-- Comnanies ot N.J.... 1441
Northern Central R. R- - Cc ... 17 ,-

-,

Hestonville Pass R. R. Co.... i'i
Pitts., Tit Buti'. R. H. Co... All"
Central Transportation Co ... 41 45
Xorthern Pacific, Coin 131 13J

Pref'd ..... 43 4;:i
Silver, (Trades) 99 9'i

tJOMMHltCr&I
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLMTowj, July 16, 1879.

Butter .... 10

Eggs 10

Lard 8

Ham ..... 3

Shoulder . 7

Sides 6

Potatoes.. 00

Onions.... 40
'Rags

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy by Kennedy & Doty.

Quotations roa To-da- t-

Wedneaday, July 16, 1879.

Wheat, old Co

new 1 bo
Com,
Oats 80
Rye
Timothy seed 1 OOtol 10

Cloverseed. ...... ......... 3 25

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN MARKETS
PiiiLAMLrBtv, Jnlv 28. Wheat Old

Sl.loiol.W ( new, 1.12tol.l4. Cor?, 44

teloc. Oats. St 40.-- .

Tne Senlintl and Republican office i the
place togct job work done. Try it. It will
nay you if yon need anything ia that line.

.mcelii. eovs .ibi'Siurr.) r., ; t:

JD undo re Co., 1 united
DEALERS IN

ALL KIND OF STOVES,

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
KotioES, Reiily-Mii- b Clolliing, Eats, Gars, Toots and Ste

FLOUR FKELV DRUGS, &c , &c.

HARDWARE A SPECiAlTY.
Johnstown, Juniata County, l'n

Thankf ul to th.-- public lor their liberal patron ;;e in the past, we solicit a continuanc
the sumo. All kind of

Produce tak.'H iii Excnantre flr Good.

dun dure & co., limited,
Walnut P. 0., Juniata County, Pa.

siay i, ij;;.

D. W. BARLEY'S
la tfie place where you cao buj

THK 1IKST AM) Till CIIE.VPtisT

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
hjts, ops. Boors, shoes, .i.XD FrR.xisuiya goods.

HE is prepared t exhibit one of the most ehoi ami dect stocks ever offered fa
this market, aud at JSTOMsHtXOL X LOW t RICES !

Al-- o, measures taken for suits and part of suits, which will be ciade toorde
short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the plac. in HrfTman's New UuiUing, comer of Bridge and
Water sTeets, MirFLINTOWJI, f'A. Jan. 1, 1879-- tf

SAM'L STRAYBR
Has just rciuruej from the Eastera cities with a full variefj of

Uin & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAVS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZLS,

OENTS FI'KN'iSltIN! TOORS. Goods of all kiKl and see me
an.i be Pants al ?.' ceatt. C7 Sl'iJ'S MADE TO OKDEK.jj

Patterson, Pa., April It,, lsl-.l- . SAMUEL STkAi ER.

Truster' Guidt. Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILEOAD. ! pwt r vDr tim.
TIME-TAB- LE

!

ra
Thboioh and Local Passinchi Tkaiss

IiLrwiis lUaaiMinr. asu Altooxa. ;

j

"; "

LFAVK 1 - e v r
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

STATIONS. 2
3

3 ' L

A. M. A.M. A. M. t. .

12.10 SHI PlnViefa 3VI 5 4";
w.

' a. p. m r r. p. a. i w

5 1' 8 on 1 llarrisb'z s 1 I W ois)
5 4; 8 12 1 4o Kockvi'. e V 117, 8 45
6 ')" H V) 1 oil M rvsv i'c "2 1 1 1 8 35

64 8 2. 1 .); ( vc ft it:;' Jl

8 .;ii Z I"" lu:.c..u'i. t J jj 5 12
fl J". s4--:- 2 1 Aquc lft 22 12 V 8 n2

I" !S ')) 2 2". blip's 7 4T
j !ii; 2 :!"i . en pert bCT 12 2 7 oJ
7 in l'j 2 4." Iiile.st'n i; 4 t 12 11 7 K.

a h n 6 32 1 V ; no
7 4 . 15 Meiii-- ' IS 114-- 6 40
7 oi '.t ."2 .5 ?' Per-Vsv'- e , 12 11

8 00 ) nis fil- MtWii li 7 1 3 1 0 25
.10 )ii 3 - LeVViStO1!! 5 J II HI i

IO.Vi 4 "s And.-r.-o- 5 2' I52'
I I 12 4 24 5 1; 10 35
1121 4 '" M in.iv'nk 5 ot in 2;
I I 4 ,". J N II miil'n 4 51 10 11

1 1 41. 4 ' Ut. L'niou 4 5 10 00

'Hot 5 07 Mapieton. 4:t- - 9 5"
12 ti : 5 15 Miiltre- - k 4 oil !."iil
12 18 5' Hiinf'.ng'n 4 17 :".

12 5 51 Peteri." S',s II 22
il24 o" Barree 351 9 15

i'2ei 6 In 3 In 9 l'
lot tt 2--i Birni.h'iii li 8 5oi
I 1. Cot Tvrone 8 27 851

j 1 24 0 j Tipton 3 17 8 40;
1 :to to Fi storfa 3 12 l 3lj

1 :"1 0 8 BelisMiils 3 !33
lib 7 20 Aliooua 2 jb 8 15

' A.'.!p. a. a.w. A..
i 9 0") 12 55 Pittsburg 7 40, I

AVetwd Fast Tbaiss.
PaclHc E.etiress bnves Phila ielphi.- - 1155

piu: Ham-bur- g 4 20 a ;u ; Duneannon i4
'u'lam; IS ew port oil am; .Milttin 5 I

ir Lewistown b Is a m ; McVevt. wn fl !

lam; Mt. Union 7 a m ; Hu'iti'idon
Ceek ,

Beil's vmiiiil
Altoona

41

.,
of

3 internal
5 pn 6 .8

7 ''H 7 10 p ni
4 p

FasV

haves at.
Alt.Mini 8 p Bell's

10 Tvrone 9
l38 nni: 2 l m : - '

towu H a m; MiiKiii

hnr am: and arrives iu
si I

Atlantic leaves 10
Tvrone pm ;'

ilnntingilon 7::8 Vt. L'nion CO p j

.Ve 8 25 p l.i ; i.town 8 50 p m ;
Q fO , ,. - u,t , fo I Tillll- - i

I

10 20 p m : li.or. ug ll' p m
arrive--s Philaueli...".! 3 m.

racit' Exiwess haves 3 15 a

Aitjima a ami lyrone ru-- i am;;
If 8 36 am; !i3t, m
Mitilin 9 55 am; 1130

in Philadelphit 3 15 p in.

AppraasMag.

.. .... OOtooOW
.... ....$!

Donblt ....
G'iilirs . ... 75to85
Violin ....

oiu ..... .... 0t

Violin and Guitar gsrings.
Keys. Boards &jc.

Month
Flutes, Fifes, Drums,

Baxd at ,

and ifnsic Bock mulled on receipt of ,

frivt. I

Piano Stands, Piano j

Organ Polish. of above instrit- -
menu at short notice by!

tbe
McKlLLIPS ORGAN MANUFACTORY.

Orgen at
Second-hin- d makes at a
For further particulars ad' rss

Orian M

320 S. Queen Laccasltr, Pa.
187f-o- iu

the Stniintl and Republican.

Mat lltb, IT?.
Trains II a fa! loaf :

For New at 3 h I) a. in., and 200
' ?'raFor Philadelphia at j lo, 9 19,

o H iol 4 s ...
... . . .i - u tn n.- - - .i onor ne.4o:f J v a. Ul., ov

4 llTl iio.i .Y. n n.
at l . 8 a. m.. 4 t'O

p. m. and via & & asqnehanna
Branch at 2 p. m.

Auburn via S. t S. in. at 3 i m.
For at 5 8 !0 a. n:., 2 W),

4 and 7 p. ru.
n o ia. p in a. m. ami o r n.
trains through cars tor ri.

The it 1 a. m. has cars
Philadelphia.

sc:;D.iYs.
Fnr Yo-- at S 1. r.
l'or Mtoi n an I v. ay n c:
For Ke.idmg. Philadelphia -- liel ......lions

at I to ii. in.
Train fur IliTfin- z 'out

Si York at ,s iT- - and 1 U,5J and ; 4. p. m.
Lea.e i Iiii tdelj :ila Cl 9 4 j a. m., and 4 0O,

i.id 7 llo p. m.
Leave Kea.loi; at l 40, 7 2", 1 5 a.

1 3. 3 1". and 10 :!" p. n:.
Leave at o "i, n 15 i. n. atid 4 fi)

p. via Scluiyllviil and Siijom haa-- ,
na Branch at 8 13 a. in.

L- - ave Auburn via 4 S. Biauch at 11
i a. ni.
' Lex e at H Zit, 41. n 03 a. m.,
j 12 10, 4 an

-,

f,. ,.
I t not rnn on ZI idas.

SC.Vb.IYS.
I Leave York at 5 3u p. ia.

I ..... Pkll ..1 o. v.... ..-- ..
m.

j Leave Reading at 4 !0 and 7 a. in. and 1L
p in.

Leave Allentown 2 30 a. m. atid 9 05
I'ta Morris R,iilron.i.

'.VooTTK.f ,

C. G. K.
General l':,ket .fcnt.

Manhood: HovrLost. Eow Hertored
J't; I'Mb n. now edition of

f U i 1 - I i .....I1J l ..l..l.. ..I v. ...
i Vy lll the : rn'irl-.i.n- l nieoi- -

out a mode of cure at once
simple, in ! ctiul,
which sufferer, no .tier his
condition may be, nay cure himself cheap- -
lv. V lvafety. ati.l

ZTThH should be in Ihe hands
ol every and man in ti e land.

fr.e, in a plain envelope.
' ; "''"'- -

.Address the I'titilisbers.
TI! F t I I.V FU WELL M EPIC.l L 0

Ann ? t.. New Y-- rk :

KENNEDY DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers A

IN

;icai,

I, V Ialt,

CliMKaSTT.

Calcined Flaster, Plasters

jfCCUs, A.C.

We Grain, to be at MitCin

or Mexico.
We to Inrnuh Salt to dealers

I at

2 r n ; Petersburg 7 am; Spruce (.1Ilt.) Sper-naT-- t 'oea ... ..,
7 55 a m; Tyrone 8 18 am; Md:sjnes lvcliii:farv Losses. Impo
8 33 a ; 8 50 a m; at i Physical It: .pacitv. Im-14- 5

pm. Le,li.oeti?s to M.irr:a-e- , ete ; aSo, Cn- -
l ittsbuig Express leaves Philadelphia at ' sumption. Epilepsy and Fit.-- , indnciil by

6 25 p ni ; II 15pm; i or Sexual eXtrsva tc.
pm; .Millt.r. 1 1 p m ; Lewisr.iwn' The cell hrate-- atfhor. in this's-liuirubie- i

am; 1 I? a ni ; Tyrone fesssy, cU irly-- ilcmonstr ites, from a thirty
153am; .'.! ua25am; Pittsburg 7l'l' j y. that the ahrni- -
a m. ir.g consequences seif-aliu- may be .ad- -

Fast Line Pliilade'p'na at 1 1 45 a i. a'Ty cured withor.t the use of
m ; 45 pm ; ViiHiri ft DO p in ; medieine or tiie ann'ication ot the
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